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veal uDder
shal.1 be
than the

li tcf to af,ent! sectioD 24-707, Seissue Bevisetl Statutes
of nebraska, 1943, aDA secti.on 2tl-110, BevisedStatutes supplerent, 19?2, EelatiDg to the
Judges retireient srstet; to provltle for
surrl.vorship benefits; to gire Juilges aill.fferent rethotl of obtaining the retiretentannuity; to pEovide for rules aDal regulations;
anil to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted bt the peopte of the State of Febraska,

Sta t utes
follors:

Sectlon 1. That section. 24-707. neissue Revisettof llebraska, 1943, be arentled to read as

24-7prlor to lisradc-i1-sai6

l!t

subsequent to
retl, rsteIt,

atount o annrl

07. In the event of the ileath of a judge
retireDent, all-contltlttior!--to--tte-:fn;d

-Jniigc-shall-bc-prid-to--tis--tcncfieiatT tf

e Prov of secti.ons 24-7
corputed antl if such aro[nt shall be

s
0t

contri,butioBs to the fund rade bItllfference shall be paid to his benefi,

has
to

rece
24-7 14

less
such Jutlge, the

ciart.
Sec. 2. fhat sectl.on 20-710, Rerlseal Statutes

SuppleDetrt, 1972. be atendetl to reatl as follors:
24-?10. (1) Ihe Eetlrer€nt annuitt of

rho ls atr orlglnal lerber ani! rho retlresprorl.sions of aection 2tt-708 or 2q-709, shrll
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a JuAge,untler the
be coiputetl
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as foLlors: Each such juilge sha1l be entitletl to receiYe
an annuity, each oonthli paYoent of chich shall be in an
anount.qil"f to three antl one-thirtt Per cent of his final
average ialary as such judge, Eultiplied by the nuib€r of
his lotal years of servicel BEgIlqejL that - any
suppleDeDtal saLarY provided fol in section 24-301'01
striit ue erclucleil ioi purPoses of coDPuting such annuiti;
pEgllggd-f!rlhglr that che amount stated in this section
;h;11 E;-;np[renentar to anr benefits receivetl by such
Judge onalei- the Nebraska and fetleral old aqe and
iuriirors i.nsurance acts at the date of retirenent. but
the Donthly combined benefits receivetl thereunaler atrA bt
the provisions of seclions 24-701 to 24-'l1tt shall not

"rceird sirtf-fiye peE cent of the final average salary
such Jutlge ias receiving rhen he last served as such
Judtge; C!E-SI9Cig90-!.UI!!eE, the aDount of EetireleDt
inn,iiiy-6i-;-judG-uho ieiiies unrter the provisions - of
section 2q-708 -oE 24-709 shall not be Iess thaa
trenty-five tlollars
uore of service cred

er rnonth if he has four Yeaf,s or
t.Pi

(2) The retireDent annuity of a juatge !h9 is Ifuture meoter antl rho retires uDaler the PEovisions of
section 24-708 shall be conputetl as follors: Each such
jutlge shall be entitleal to receive aD aDnuity, each
ion[tty payoent of vhich shall be one-teelfth of tro antl
one haif- per c.nt of the total salary earnea b, the juttge
for the performance of his jutlicial aluties betreen the
tiue he itartett uaking contributions to the fuDd ana the
tlate of his retireoeni. AnY suPpleuental saIarI providetl
for in section 2tl-301.01 sha1l be ercluded for Purposes
of computing anY annuity specifiedl in this subsection.

(3) The retirenent anauiti of a jutlge !h9 ls 1future nenber antt vho retires uniler the provisions of
section 2q-?09 shall be cooPuteil as folloes: Each such
juttge vho becoues tlisabletl itraII Ue entitleat to receive
in innuity, each nonthlt Paruent of vhich sball be
one-trelflh of tuo antt one half per cent of the total
sal.ary earnetl by the iuttge for the perforlance of his
Jutlicial ttuties betieen the tiue he staEteil aaking
6ontributions to the funtl antl the alate of his ilisability
retiEeLent. AnY supplenental salary Provialed for in
section 20-101.01 shal-1 be erclutled for Purposes of
conputing any annuity specifietl in this subsection.
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a;-in liau of the sinq: e life annuitv benef

|l to 24-71tl . aDY f oell under sections 24-7
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Re Y isetl
Re vised

sec. 3- Ihat original section 2tr-707,statutes of Nebraska, 1943, antl sectionStatutes Suppleuent, 1972. are repealeil.
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